
Social and
Personal

The marriai-. of MI km Mary Elisa¬
beth. <jait!\ da laThter of Mr. «nd Mn)
William Oartb. of < 'harlottesvllle, and
W'illlam ll.rk-l Peyton, ersteh tak-»
plao» ori the eveedaSj of January .>. at
7 o'clock. In i'liriM Kpla.opal <'huren,
C h a r 1>tteeVUla, will be a very import-
ant aociety event The groom *e a

.'¦n of Mr. and .Mr- I: Hr.idley Pey-
ton. and both MttM '"oirth end Mr. Pey¬
ton are wldelv relate.l throughout the
»täte. Miss <!arlh will ha%e per »ta¬
ter. Miss It-. . ta f'.irth. as her nialO
of honor, and she baa ebene» tor hat
bridesmaid*, bliese» Willie (berth, M»t-
«aret Manpin. of Chariotteevtlie; It*
becea Ro-a, .f Washington, and Annie
M301D Pacta, of as .and
Chat'en |v. ton will attend hi* broth¬

er aa li'e beat man ami tin gl BeseSSSt n

win te Uteri Bradley Keytea, Jr.

Philip Barboir PertOB. Lewi* dTlnston
tiarth. all of Cuarl-tteaville. and Dr.
Cecil Deboe) of Baltlmen The aak
era will be tVUHaai & Itaa*bort tm~\Mt
A r>. pebaer. Urea aVolfa. Harri Dta
wtddle and Ur. Hush Neia-n. all ot

Charl itteuvllle. Dr. T. & Jon.» of HOI
bprings.
A reception for the bridal party ano

out-of-town g 1. hIk w<*l be given at

iBSJieeltli " the home of the arideft
parents, tm-r.. l ately fallowing the
coroatoay at the rhorch, and ¦ lanereea
affalra wi.l bo given ;n Ike li'in pro-

ceding the weddtna*. In bonoi of tha
b'lde-e!e. . ,,nd her maul-
la Philadelphia.
Mr and Mrs Paul Win* left town

last Monday for Phliad» Iphia, where
they s/tU »pend the remaining wlntei

months Mrs Wing wie former!] Miss
Martha Thraves dausbter f Mr. and
Mrs J. T Thraves. of p..whatnii Court
Houae. s.nd l.a» frequently ranted la|
this city.
IHarkstoae flsaee.
The annual Chr mtn*> fWrrtan bIv

bv t'.e Marketeer Oeronea ."lib. In)

DuniopFlour
It Makes Everything
Ihr Üunlop Millsrßirhnofki.Vtt

Ask your Saab r at
eon \iZ~.how to get

$8.G0 24-pc. Tea Set
akf.IIH *ej mtrtii ajra rikivg to,

C Kut Leigh Mreef,

Hopkins Furaitare Co.
7 West Broad St.

Cash or Credit.

Broad Rock
The Official Water of the American
Druggists' Syndicate. Adopted aa

tjuch because
IT IS THE Pt'REST._.

l

Reduced Prices cn Heaters at

Jones Bros. & Co.
Incorporated

1418-1-L20 K. Main St.

Same Quality r.very Day.
PIRITY ICR CR KAM.

Monroe 1861

All kinds of Dolls at

The E. B. Taylor Co.
Kirl Bedrc m Mippers al ^[Q^shades; special, the pair.

N. W. Corner Third anu nniad.

Tat Lstrst if kc Cresas tad Cskes frea

Shepherd's
New Factory

2OC* W. Brass St CsJ Isi 714*

Sample Shoe», Half
Price

ALBERT STEIN
tttao op saoBS,

Corner 5th and Broad

75 Dozen Children's
and Misses' Ribbed
Hose

Sizes 2 to y vears, Hrrmsdorf
dytk black, tan and white;
jjives splendid wear;

regular 25c value; spe¬
cial. 15,

< m iion Hall, on Friday evening, Da¬
ser |7, *u an interesting event

in Black«tone The Herman waa l- d I
bp I Trotter Bagiey The music was

fvralalMtf by a stringed orchestra, and
supper was served at 12 o'clock.

Practically all ot the members ot
" Herman club who »er» out jf town

M Thanksgiving. MM present at the
I'htistmas üTman, and an unusually
targe aembar of visiting girls and boysj
were present.

rhaparoni were Meadames J M.
Harrla, vv R h ,rt. W. B Agnew and!
W. M. Graven.

'i fii.se darning were: Miss Pattle
Ta lor, af CTarkarille, with I* W. wti-
k "is. Mass Ix uls- WatkV)*. of C'arks-
>Hle, arlta .' M Harris. Jr. Miss

|a Ha vier Kpes \ctth Ned Epes, ot
R.ad; Mlaa Maria Jones, of Pa¬
ters urg, with C c. '*ardo/.o. Miss
PatUs Kpes. of ii.nwlddie, with Ed-
vard It. Anderson M'ss I 'Sie Guy arlth
Travis Kpes of Dlnwiddl». Mise Las
aa U Harris with F.dward M. Irby,
MaM Hizzie to kson with Brsncti Kpes,
of Philippine Islands. M.ss Ann!'
Ovaray with Ar<iue cogs. >ttsa Fanned
.-.¦nth. of Pet. rs .urg. with W. \V. Cobb,
Miaa Mary Green U'Olw with H Ik

Jr.. Miss Fortune M.-I'ms w ',t h
Mr Powell, of I^ynehburg: Miss Lestleej
Hurt, with If II. Beay, Jr. Miss Kama]

VFtth <;«o,sje c .mpton. M'ss Mi»!
ftnblaaoa jf Burkevlliw. w%th L C.I
Tueker, Jr.; Miss Elizabeth Kennedy.

' l:'< hmond. with W C Adama. Mies'
./. ; Kpes with Campbeil Jones. Miss:
Edna Irby with Pryor Jones, and Miss]
Salile irby with G. 11. F.pes
The fo! owing were Ft.tzs: Messrs

0 B Harris. I. Trotter Ragle Joseph
M Hurt. Jr. William T.tylot. ot
clarksville; Charlie Robinson, ot

Burkevllle; B Irby Stokes, m P justia.
Jr., H. Ii c; es. <; c Vaughan. J. MCI
H litxge-ads. A F. Ha-rls. W. at]
V. i iggleaworth and Dr. R. Irwin Sttth.
allaa HOwagdTa Pslnt
-ays the w*ehlngt n Post:
WedMOday night Miss Margaret!

Howard, youngest daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Beale R. Howard, was adde-j to]
ti ranks of this season's debutantes.
M'ss Howard wss presented at a re-

eeptlon given hy Mr and Mrs How¬
ard at 9 o'clock at their residence Ifl
.-ixteer.th Street Pink roses and the|
many bouquets sent the debutante, dec-1

orated the drawing-room, where Mra
Howard anil Miss Howard leeeived.

I r I r-ses and ferns decorated the!
¦lining-room, where a buffet supper

served throughout the evening.!
Mra Howard wore a French model
iwn "f bine and gold brocade. Thai
phi al la at tha bodice was formed ot j

brag .h Iffon over gold chiffon, and was

BM d with lines f rblnestones and

gold beads. Venetian point was in-

trod KM 'i oa the top of tne sleeves. Misa

Howard wore a dainty frock at flesh-

colored aatin, in darn ing length, with
an overdress of white t llle. appllqued
with tiny clusters of plush flowers m

and blue A fringe of crystals
tt ;si..-^ Uaa aott 'in of the tunic and
'¦ainls of white marabou were at the

bottom of the sleeves, and outlined
the drapery of white tulle. Miss How-
grd carried a large bouquet of doep
p'jik roses arid lilies of the valley.
Assisting In receiving were Mrs

«laude A. 8wanson, Mrs Harold P

Norton. Mra Victor Kaiffmann. Mrs
;. Hu hanan Merryman. Miss Mary It

Adams. Miss Elizabeth Noyes. Miss1
Ratal UltedseJCk, Miss Nina Stockton
Miss Ruth Jones. Miss Esther Foote»
M.ss Kathryn Gwynne. and Miss

Bdythe Howard, sister of the debu.
inane.

'

Following the recept*on there was

genera: dancing. Davis's orchestra fur¬
ls lag the music. There were about

.'..¦¦i guests.
v flairs of To-I>ay.
Kra J .1 Hlckok. of «-'1 West

Franklin Street, is giving a dinner

:c-ntght at her home in honor of the

varal Baltimore girls who are her!
guests during the holidays
Miss La)«] Taiiaferro. daughter of!

Mr. ai.i Mrs. Philip Taiiaferro. will

rStertala at cards this afternoon at

4 o'clock at her home. :>J8 East Frank¬

lin Stre.-r The affair is given in

... re r .-. M.s« .;v-!yr, Jackson, daugii-
ter of Mr and Mrs. Herbert W. Jack¬
son, who :s a debutante of tlM aeaaon.
\..-s Taiiaferro will leave In a tew

datpi for Sweet Briar Cullege, where;
she ia a student for this session.
An intereating lecture for this even-1

lad will take place in the parlors of|
the Woman's Club, when Dr. J.
Mclcaif will lecture on Ruskin. Thel
lecture will begin at half-past s|
a'CaOak, and club members are privi¬
leged to invite gentlemen escorts. Mrs.

Christopher Tompkins is chairman of

this entertainment.
. .neat of Friends.
Miss Stcptoe Campbeil. of King Wil¬

liam Courthouse, who is teaching in
:"aimer College. De Funlak Spring. Fla

k t'.e hol!da> seaaor. wit).

¦¦.<.!« at Pass Christian. Miss She

is the guest of Mr and Mrs J W.

Garrett. and a great deal of delight-
fui entertaining baa been done in he-,
h- nor Miss Campbell will go from
that place to Wankegan. Texas, where

abe will vialt her brothers
:».u»le WedaHa*.
Of Intereat here is th» double wed

ö ng of the twin daughters of the

late Mr. and Mrs. Wallace R maMbaaamj
-v 1 r took place at Brulngton Church

pegbavilay afternoon at i o'clock, the
i;. v. Charles Ryland. D D. of this

officiating. Miss Carrie Waller

McOeorge waa married to Malcorn-
Ciopton Burke, son of Mr. and Mrs

James Burke. oT King and Queer
omtv. sr.,1 Miss Ttesaie Wallace Mc

ij. orge became the bride of Alfred'
Peachy i;wathmey. son at the let*]
Mr. and Mra. Alfred B Gwa'.hmey
Ti c church was de«.orated for the < er.

m< ny with nuanrttiee of evergreena
w chryeanfhemums and lighted!

candb s. and Mrs Charles «tarnett.

f. -merly of Richmond, played the wed

d.ig music, an elaborate program be-

Aber «Tendeir»d during The dime the

ejeeeta were assembling Mendele¬
evhn a Wedding March was played as

t! - bridal party entered the church
ard the bridal chorus from ly*hene"Tlt>
was played aa a recessions:
Tie hridea entered together and

both wore gowns of Ivory-colored
. use finished with Orients! Isce

Tbetr long lulle veils were fastened
w.th p. ails, attd taejr carried shower
Ihj'iiii''I> "f bflde roses and lilies «-f

I be valley B"Oi wore pearl nech'aces.
w ' alfts. aa ihelr only oma-

ment Tbe malaa of honor, who were

Miss EInora McOeorge. of Brulngton,
end Miss Gertrude Orlffln. of Jlo-foik,
were wh'te lace gowns made near

white messaline with yellow girdles
and trimmings or yellow chiffon roses

They i arrled bouquets o>f ferns tied
with yellow tulle. Dr. William Ityland
Gwathnisy. of ituark, acted as best

man for his brother, and Mr. Ilurk«
had as his best man. 1.atant Konzle, of

Nn town.
Mr.« William Kowlkea. of Richmond,

was dams of honor, and was gowned
in white satin trimmed in pearl* She
wore a white aigrette in her hair and
carried h '»ourjuet similar to those
of the maids of honor. The brldes-
i.ialds were M<sses Maud Scay, Knilly
It.viand. Alma Walker. ..f Walkeitoti
lilllette Hagby of f-'tevensvllle. L'U'fce
Burke, of St. (Stephens. Inez Clary
i:va M irdock and Kleanor Wayne*, af
this city. They wore yellow silk
Ifttai made with pannb-rs of yellow
alaToa and carried garlands of f< rag

ti-d arlth yellow tulle. The grooms-
men iri< ided Messrs Archie (»wath-

mey Jcyland. of Chatham; John Rylund.
of V'aJk.rton Clyde Vaughan and
Porter Vaurhan. of BiellaaeUhl Clar.
< nee McGeargje. T Mc'reorge, of ilru-

tngton, Carl Hroaddus, of Newton, and
AMred Terr. 11, of Ashland
A reeegtloa followed the ceremony

at "The Ridge,'* the home >f the
brides brother. W T Me«Jeoige 1».-,
oratloaa throughout the house were ga
ferns, topes of evergreei.s, yliow aaa>
dies and chrysantheniiims. Some of the

guests from a distance attending th»

eereaaoay were Mr, and Mr.«. Rah*, rt

Blllggrtoa, miss Inez Clary, Miss ghra
Murdoek. Miss Eleanor llayncs. Mrs
William K-w!kes. all of this eity. Miss
Annie <'.ark<-. ..f Newport N'.-as. Miss
Oertradn flrlffln. r,f Norfolk, Thomis

Mr<leorge, of lüchmond: l>r. \v. R

'hrafhiei af Mmrlt, Mr and Mrs
C it Owathaaajr, iiomee wriaht Miss
Kmrn.-. l:-..ndd'!s Mas Aon Ryland. Dr
Charles !t > ia mi. all af BhrhaMSd' Miss
Lillian Fleet, of Kpokane. Waeh., sndj
Alfred Tertrati of Ashland.
Mr ami Mrs Alfred (Iwathmey will

make their home at "Canterbury." th» I
oid fSwathmey estate iverlooking thei
Mattaponi River, and Mr and Mrs
MaleahB Burke will reside et "North
Hank. also a riverside homestead.
Both holdes have been prominent and'
well known tencbera In Richmond, snfl
! av.. many friends ami relatives her»
Te« at West Point.

Mrs. J. W Miir.shall entertained a

number of her frle-nds at her home in

West Point from t to « on Tuesday
afternoon. An attractive feature >t

Afäc/e With
Good Luck
Baking Powder

Jo-n ...;. ... the family to

some delicious Wtttk >

Serve light waffles piping hot. There's

nothing mire delirious.no hing that will
so tickle jaded appetites.

Waffles require a good leavrner.
That's why "Good Luck" is the choice of
atnous goes! hotisckeep-
era.

It has twice the leav¬
ening pcrwer o ordinary
I a*u:g powders.

All grocers sell Good
Lurk Bak ng Powder
It's most probable that
ycu and Good Luck
have been the best of
friends for yeari.
Ik Souuiera Mr? Co.

Richmond, Va.

The House of Fashion

Bernard Frances & Co.
Broad and Fifth Sts.

DETROIT CA« RtM.EI,

ALASKA REPRIGER ITORJ.
OLD HICKORY FIUMTinE.

SOLD ONLT BT

JÜRGENS
301 Esst nroad Street.

Special dlsplars of new fall styles In

Women's Apparel.

The Hamilton Watcb
ht< many advantages, not only over!
foreign, but American watches.

Cost ealy gi.vae and up.

Smith & Webster
Time ».peelallsf». gtS Kwst Main.

REINACH, Inc.
107 E. BROAD STREET

MILLINERY.Women s anri
Vlisaes' Outer Apparel.

^asl.1 ¦,. . 111? ar^-'as

ROTHERT Äc CO.

HAVE YOU SEEN THE

New Method Gas Ranges
- AT .

PETTIT & COS.?'

Men's Bath Robes
And Smoking Jacket* now on

sale at one-third under regular
prices.

UM orcaalon vu a largo holiday tree

In th» oentra of the room, with emsli
er trees surrounding it. from which
favors wer«i distributed to those pros
. tit. Mrs. Marshall's guests Included
Mr M A Martin, of Richmond; Mts

It. Ueay. of Wakenna. Mrs Kldd. or

Baltimore Mrs if. laine Co >ke. Mrs
I T Bland. Mrs. Joseph Bland. Mrs
U Ts hi.. Mrs. R. C Calden. Mrs W.

.-stwood. Mr* tleorge i;lch«r<1«o.
M W rt Rroaddus. Mrs f> S \\'r,» '

Mrs T p Bagt>y. M'eees Ci vs'tl Faun
holt. Maude Bland. Kaee Howerton, all
of West Point.
\\ aalard.»tinnsoa«.
A pretty wed.ll rig took place In the

horn, if Mr. and Mrs J. T. Woolam
421 North Fourth Street, on Tuesday
evening. l>eeemher 31, at g.lS ov;oek

when their daughter, Rosa Catherine,
became the bride of Raymond Sim.
rnoiis The ceremony was performed
bp the Rev. B 1* Höge, pastor of Im¬
manuel Baptist Ctiurch. and the par
l"r» were decorated in palms an"
Christmas Mowers. Miss Eula Hughes
I ay< the wedding march
Miss ly>na Wo >lard n aa her sister*"

maid of honor, and wore a gown of

corn-colored messallne veiled 'n mar¬

quisette, and carried a bouquet of
whit, carra'lons. Little Myrtle Wool-
ard, niece of the bride, who carried
the ring in a Illy, wore a froeb. if
whit.- m .lie with a aaah of ye low rib¬
bon Meredith Woolard. of Roanoke,
brother of the bride, acted as th»

groom's best man.

The bride wore a gown of »h''«
satin trimmed In real lace, and het

veil of tulle fell from a Juliet cap.

eetagbl with iranae blossoms. She

tvirrled a bouquet of Bride roses. Im¬
mediately after the ceremony. Mr. ano

Mrs. Simmons left for New York and
Other Northern cities. They will be

at home after January 10 at 51» North
Fourth Street, in this city.
VlaitlnaT Here.

Dr. and Mrs F. T. MeFaden. of «07

Wagt Qfnea Street, haVTe entertained a

number of guests at their home here
for the holiday season. Those \ isiti ng
Dr. and Mrs Mr Faden are Rev. and
Mrs. Charles Friend, if Hampton; Mrs
Natalie F. Smith and her two sons.

Dr. J. H. Smith ar.d Dr. P. 8. Smith,
of Frede rickshurg; Prof. W. H. Bo-
cock, of Athens. Ga.. and J. H. Bocock.
of the University cf Virginia.
Cahen.HUey.
A very pretty we-dcrtng took plac«

Monday morning at 10:30 o'clock in th«
home of George Rlley, 629 South Bel-
videre Street, when his daught- r. Miss
Dora Cone Rlley. bects-me the bride of

Albert Cahen. The bride wore a blue;
traveling suit, with hat to correspond,
and was attended by the bridegroom s

eist>r. Miss Mary Cahen, who was

gowned la white chiffon over pink
ir.esaalme. Henry Jone» acted as best

man.
Mr and Mrs Cahen left on a North¬

ern bridal tour, and after January io

will be at home at 21 >3 East Broad

Street.
In and Out of Towe.

Misses F.unJce and Roche Watkins
have returned to their home In Ches¬

terfield, after a visit to relatives here.'

John Meredith left yesterday forth*
t nlversity of Virginia, after spending
the holidays with his parents, Mr. and
M:s. Wyndhani Meredith.

J. D. Hix. who has been quite sick

at his home, was operated on for

appendieirs at the St Elizabeth Hospi¬
tal here Monday.

Miss Cora Winston will leave in a

ftw days to spend several months in

New York C4ty.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney J. t^inningham
and their daughter have returned to

Richmond, after a vlait to friends 'n

Washington-

Holt Page returned to Richmond
yesterday from Norfolk, where he has
been v'siting relatives.

Dr. and Mrs. A. b Herring have re¬

turned from their wedding trip and
arc at 42u Weet tlrace Street.

Miss M.idred Hemmingway. of Nor¬
folk, is spending some time here as

IBM guest of Miss Eliza Montgomery.

Mr. and Mrs. John Antrim, who have
beget r-.slt'ng in thia city, have re¬

turned to their home In Roar.oke,

Miss Nathalie McFaden has returned
to the ,ity, after a vielt to frlenda tu

Lynchburg.

Miss Nellie McCjuer will leave for J
r.rUtimore next week to spend several
weeka with her slater.

Miss Katherir.e Elkins is on a short

hunting trip with friends In Vir¬

ginia.

Mrs H. B. Scbofleld and her eon.

Emmers-n af Newport News, are the

guests of r-lstives here for several
.1 ivs

Rev Randolph Mc-Kim. D. D. of
V anhingt on. i» the guest of Colonel
fg. Beergen M« Cabe, PM East Cary
Street.

Mrs Joseph E. Wlllard has returned

from a visit to Miss Hopkins, in Ball!-,
more.

Mr. and Mrs Thomas Nelson ' art r

and Miss Isabell« Burwell Carter have
returned to town after spending the'
Chtietmas holidays at Powhatar. in

Clarke County.

ReiTst Weddfsas.
Sp. :sl to The Times-Dispatch )

Heath*\iile \j January : .Miss
Catherine Rice and John Arthur ilar«
wer» nsrr'evi this aftern »011 at th«

Baptist psrsonige by Key A. J. Reamy
Miss Kdr>* A. Beam and N»wton It

Hinten were married yesterday even¬

ing at the home of the bride In Mis
klmon. this county, by Rer. J. u Mas
sey, of the Methodist Protesten*
Church.

% .*»» O lwvt**#>T*a» f » «f ¦ s>rt

fere 's! to The Times-Dispatch ¦

lj»wrenc»vt||». Va . January 2.At a

special communication tt Rrunswl.-g
'?>dg» Be 12. A F ¦ A M on l r«

SaTj n'gh' the foi owing afMcers wer»

installen w M Mill, worshipful rr.ss

ter, W. \ T e.;fer ser»lor warden »\

F. Kimor» junior w-rden f* T Banpn-
ens. eento- 0»* «r K V. l.lgon. J mlor
noaeon p H Hall, eecretary. W. u
Edwarda treasurer C W. Beattoy.
Uler. Reva A- P. Orar nnd » C HQ
ltnrd. oaaMtdaann,

COURT OF BELGIUM
VERY DEMOCRATIC

Merely Gilt Chairs in Room
Where Throne Used

to Be.

«> 11 MtltQiisr. lit: rftllMtl.
K1N<; AXMUtT of Belgium SSSJ fa.lr-

ly lay e:,tim Is be the most
democratic monarch In the

world. FV«r In th*i thron« room of his

pala. .. at Brussels there Is no throne,
and in that portion of the great state

apartment where the throne used to be,

there Is merely a l«ng row of teilt
chairs. ld»ntloal in appearance with
eaoh other and whioh are reserved for

the foreign ambassadors and mlnistees
for the Cabinet officers and for the

great dignitaries of state with their
wives. Those of the King and Queen
are In no sens, different from any of
the others.

Perhaps the only thine, that is not

Seejaaeratlc st t.ie court at Brussels is

tn.tt a eertain apartnent. known as the

Blue Salon, la reatrictad to the use of
a limited number of personal friends
and ass.»c!a.tes of the Kin* and Queen
These are, all of them, m*mbers of the

[Tar] oM and mom blue blooded Bel-
gi.i.n nobility, most of them belonging

las me.iiatiz'd families of Conti¬

nental Enriip". tliat Is to say, to farui-
liee wbirh exercised petty sovereign
sway prior to tlie overthrow of tha
I I'd f Rasjeen t'mplre by the first Na
l>'il."n, in 1*0«.
They include Use Dukes and Prlne.es

of Ugne. Arenberg and Croy. also the

De Merodes ih» OAnemans and OM*
inaye. th« f>"tTrsels. the members of
which hav" also for centuries been
Barons of lloboken, and last but not
least, tue d'< lultremonts. »Ivo are not

a mediatized family, but who neverthe¬
less have been for a hundred years

deaety asso<-tar>d with the reigning
dynastlos of Relg-Mim and Holland
William IL, Indeed, of the Netherlands,
the grandfather of Queen Wlhclmlne.
haalOSJ married as Iiis second wife a

Coaatteas iTOalli eiisatil
When I say that the Psion Bleu Is

j restricted to these families I should
add that It is not by any official rule,
but by ¦ «ort if unwritten law and bit
of etiurt "tlouette. These are often
Much more strictly observed than act¬

ual statutes.
The fact of the matter Is that no on*,

not even the officials of the court of

Brussels, make use of this Salon Bleu
on statu or oeremontal occasions, ax-

cept '.hose to the manner horn, that is

to say. the families that I have enum¬

erated above; and Just In the same

way as at Vienna a number of exclu-
slve-ly patrician forbears, both on the
father's a.nd on the mother's side.
an ancestry free from any bourgeois
strain .constitute an indispensable
quaJih-eation for the honorary offices

of chamberlain, and o? Dame du Palais,

Spread All Over Face and Hands.
Great Ugly Looking Sores. Itched
and Burned Badly. Ctrticura Soap
and Ctrticura Ointrnent Cured,
806 Bickey St.. Houston. Tex.."My

trouble began with very small pimple* on

the face, then went to my seek and toe ptm~
plea began to get terser and larger with that
awful Itching that I uan hardly describe.
The ptmptaa were fan of white matter and
when I scratched them they spaaed all over
my face and hands and made great ugly
looking sores. They Itched badly and had
a burning sensation to tieei that made me
fed hhs f was on Are. Rrery scratch made
a place that looked Uke a well, and any fans
was disflgarsd. They Itched and
badly that I Could cot refrata from <

tag. keeping It so that It looked as If I
atneD-pox ail of «he time. My dothat i

me so miserable and irritated so much that
I had to try not to wear any more then I
co-aid help.

. I tried everytntag that I could hear
about tn hope of reilafwhtrh oamr for a time
but did not last long. Thea I Srled Oeekna-e
Soap and Ointment I used Cuatcora Soap
In hot water freely durmg the day aad kept
the sores covered la ( "Sh-jra Ointment all
of the Urse, never 1ertrag Seam became dry.
I kept up she ercaresent alz monthsand was

completely cured Signed Mrs. Alice
Stone. Apr. A. 1912.
A stogie cake of Onticar* >oo; aad bos of

Cuticura OieUarat are often sufSctent when
ail else has faded. Cuttcura Soap 29c and
Otstment SOc. are sold by dr-igeWw aad
dealers everywhere. Sample of each mailed
free, with S3-p. SUa Beak. Address paet-
aerd " Cattcura, Dept. T. Sneaae '

aa^Tondsr-fhond man should use Oetaeera
Soap Sharing StPic 3SC. Sample free.

end
FLOWERS
OfGuaranteed
Frdshttess -Ihe}
Cost NoMore.

HAMMOND
. -« n ycy lAaoesT rUjarxi

Just for Friday.
Specials to-day through¬

out the house.

J. B. Mosby & Co.
WESTPOINT VA
11 PORT RICHMOND 1 f

Offers the beet chance lor yon to doable

your money oenckiy by arveatans: *» **.

UTTL* RRITT FARMS
RIG MONET HAKIR*.

*cMr>s« f n 1 West Point. Va

WS «IHK a im LALTT
e* perking household Seoee sad hla.
res »*> stpent

Rountree -Sutherland-
Cherry Corporation

in-iis-i.s aVsee

* -

wheeh totddcat* membership of the Aus¬
trian court circle, so does Mrth alone
give che entre« »t the court of Brus¬
sels to the Salon Bleu. In fart, the
Blue l**lou nt Brussels is the one tin-

democratic feature of the most demo¬
cratic court of Kurope.,

SHr Frsjiria .5-ott, who arrives to-day
in New Tork from KngUj.d. on hoard
the. Oceanic, la only the fifth baron« I "1
his line, but la tho chief of the ancient
houso of the Sc-otts of Balwearie.
which was funded by Sir .Michael
Scott, surnajiied the Wizard, famous ^a
an astrologer and as a mathematician
.n the twelfth and thirteenth centuries
When I Lay he founded the family, I
mean that he was its most famous
member of the family In olden times
Kor the family Is dese-nded from his
brother, he himself having been or¬
dained a priest by Pope Honorltis, wh«
later on consecrated htm Archbishop ot
Cashel, la Ireland.

A*t To>edo, then under the dominion
of the Moors, he acquired an exfj-aor-
dinary knowledge of Arabic, and it I»
through him that the Western WarId
first obta'ned a knowledge of the Ar t

bic versions of Aristotle He || th*

I author of a number of books still In
exlatene* on astrology, alchemy and
the occult scK-nce», and achieved much
fame ... a soothsayer, foretelling the
death of Kmperor Fred-rick II. of th.i
Holy Roman Empire, at whose court he

aas regarded as the most distinguish
ed of the savants by whleih it was fre¬
quented.

Sir Michael figures In Sir Walter
S-otfs 'lay of the lASt MlnstreL" ac-

«.ordluir to which poem he lies burled
0 .\I~lio*e Abbey, and also appears In

Caate XX. of Dantes -Inferno."
aniong th magicians and soothsayers
Hotv he escaped being burned at the
stake fur witchcraft is extraordinary.
Kor his celebrltv as a magician was of

jiurop.-an ivnowii. while to this day In
Scotland any work of great labor and
antiquitv requiring more than ordin¬
ary human agency is attributed to
'Auld MicJisel or th«a Devtl."
Sir Frauds Is about thirty yeara ot

age. Is unmarried. was formerly In the
army, and la engaged In tea-plantinR
In Ceylon. Having S/Vo ulsters, all of
whom benefited under his father's will,
he la not rieji

Lord Aldenham's son and h-flr, the
lion. Gerald Oibbs. who haa Just ar-

rived in New Y'.rk from Europe, on'
board the Leurentlo, with Mrs. <Hbbs.
bj a member of the ancient city ot
London firm of Anthony Glbbe & Co.,j
which has been in existence s'nee the
time of the American War of Indepen¬
dence, and whleih for the Last ICO years
has been so largely interested in the
South American trade.
The connection therewith led I»rd Al-

d-mham. prtor to his succession to the

peerage, to resign his seat in the House
of Commons under circumstances
which attracted a good deal of atten¬

tion at the time. It may be remem¬

bered that whlV, the war be»tyveen
Russia Äud Japan wao in progress the
British government, by wwy of indirect¬
ly helping its Oriental adly, purchased
two fine Chilean men-of-war. which
otherwise would have gone to swell
the size of the Muscovite fleet. The
purchase was made by the English
government through Anthony t.ibbs &
Co.
Now ther« is am unwritten law in

England to the effect that people in¬
terested in government contracts can¬

not sit in the House of Commons. But
it is a rule that in recent y cars, at any

rate, has been more honored in itsi
breach tHan In Ms observance, and
there, have been instances where not

merely Merrlbstrs of Parliament, but
even members of the administration,
have been quite as much concerned In
government contracts as the Hon. Al¬
ban tiibbs. without being called upon
to give up thv*i r seat In Parliament.
Alban Oibbs (now Lord Aldenham),
however, felt that with the altogether
unblemished traditions of his firm, the
name of which Is a synonym for every-
thing that is high principled and
BtraJgrvt no: only at home, but also'
throughout South and Centra! America
and Australia, he oould not permit any

question to be raised as to his posi¬
tion In the matter.
He felt ihrls all the more atrongly. as

he had been at the time for more than
ten years a member f»r the city ot

J/ondon In Parliament, a dignity which,
while It entitled him at «ach opening
of Parliament to a seat among the Cab¬
inet ministers on the Treasury Bench
of the House of Commons, rendered it

Incumbent upon him to avoid any¬

thing that could in the slightest de¬

gree affeot the honor and name of the
great commercial constituency of whi. n

he had been so long the ..pokesman In

the legislature of the empl-e. Needless
to add that he was re-elected by an

overwhelming majority, but subs*-
quently again resigned hie seat, on

tbla occasion in favor of Arthur Bal-
four, the ex-Premier, who found htni-
eelf without a seat Arthur Balfour
is now a member for the city of Lon-
don Alban Glbbs. shortly after sur¬

rendering his seat to Balfour. succeed-
ed. through hin father's death, to a

peerage ae Lord Aldenhani.
Ijord Aldenham is relafd both to!

Arthur Balfour and to 1/ord .«al sbury.
For his wife, now dead. w*a a daughter
of the jate Marquis of Salisbury .< s!s-

ter. Lady Mildred Cecil, married to the
Right Hon. Alexande- James Beresford

I Hope. Arthur Bslfour"s mother was

another sister of th- late Marquis of

gal'sburv. namely. Ladv Blanche Cefa*»
married Ig James Balfour. The Oibbses,

.in addition to being London merchants.
I have long been regnrded as n rean-j
ty family end are In possession,
t >-day of lands which belonged to

them as far back aa in the re'.gn of
Henry VIII.
.Copyright, jtlJ. by the Brentwooa

Company. .

MOTION FOR BAH
III SCON CASE

Will Be Heard by Judge Chi-
ehester on Friday.Fred-

ericksburg News.
PVederieJieburg. Vi January J.--A

n Wien for bail was made before J ids'
R H. L Chichealer by Lrs I

ouneel for O>orge Paett. colored, who
bed been eent on lo the grand |ur»
bv Justice Jonen. In c-nnectlon a its
the m .rder here «f Mai «leid Thorn¬
ton and hie eHfe. and owing l<» t'.e

absence of several «l'oeseee. tbe case

wen continued '-nt,> r*rldar at "
ecloek. Juegv Chiehester stated that
tbe charge was too serious to e*low.
ball until tbe evidence was beard, and]
that seines la In abewa that there is

The Popularity
Ctf the. Schwarz»'-hiTd »top» 1« doe to
elegance, of our stocks and lh_ cour»
teous eerv'ce always to bo hvi here.

at h\\ \i<7«< mi n nans.,
Rlrhmoatl n Leading Jewelere,

serood and Broad «tnvn.

only alight a ;splclon of Scott, ball will
be refuBed. J

rmtct stales Commm'oner Chartas J
r> Foster, of thla city, has Issued » 1

'"¦ t> - .. «-.>r '.,,at Annta 1
Price, upon tie complaint of Dawrence j
Consoll-. hi, cijrht»-en.year-old boy, 1
who savs h- was drugged In Haiti- ]
tn >ra on December 10 and carried I
aboard th* boat and mad* to work, i
He was put ashore at Somerset Beach. 1
ln Westmoreland County, Monday, agSs
ma<l» his Bray to this city.
Last night, about 7 o'clock. Sj9

stranac sp.rtaele a'p**rod Mgh up la J
the A\t- abov.- th- c;t>. Ii came from |
a SSSthcilv direction. passed over toe
city, across the fUppah"nnjck, over jj
Palmoutb, nnil th-n disappeared from I
S'Kht. It was at first supposed to be \
a toy balloon released by t ios.-; revel* !
itiK in the holiday atmosphere, but ggj9
it came closer it assumed Urge pro- i
portions, and flnal'y had the appear¬
ance of a small house There was a

light in front, illumination In the cen- j
ter snd a ll«ht in the rear, jt mjved
aMh great speed, requiring only a *

few minutes In passing over the city.
It could not be well outlined, owing
to the dsrknes«. but enough was seen
to convince many persons that It waa

an airship, and seemed to be carrying;
aevera: paseaaenfs.
The Roar.l of Supervisors of Spotsyl-

vanla County has tnken action jn the
gtteefea of shcrtenlng the hunting
season, clos'.ng the season on January
10.
The h'inting aeaao.n In Stafford

County was closed by order of the
Board of Sup. rvis >rs on December SI.
Caroline closes January 15. The King
George hoa-o: eb>ee<i the season la
that county on December SI.
An old-year-end dance was gIgten by

the arnaaea of the younger social set
Tuesday evening. At 12 o'clock a fig¬
ure was danced In which the young
men were f-irnlshe«? with horns, and
tWe new year was ushered in ln a
merry manner.

tine of th. harryleet of Christmas
gatlverings was the ono at Holly- Hill
Farm, nesr Mil ford, in Caroline Coun¬
ty, the summer home of Bev. E. H.
Rears and family. The house party
was composed of sixteen of the young
women students at the Southern Semi¬
nary at Buena Vista, from far distant
State», in charge of Mr. and Mrs. Rows,
The distance being too far to admit
of their going home for Christmas.
Mr. rtowe. who Is president of the
seminary, gave them this trip and en¬

tertainment as a novel Christmas gift,
the seminary being closed for the holt'-
days.
The party arrived at Holly Hill Sat¬

urday, December 21, and returned to
Buona Vista January 2. The fine old
mansion at Holly Hill was probably
never before the scene of more youth¬
ful and happy holiday spirit. The
broad fireplaces were aWnr* with the
yule logs, the halls and rooms deoo-
rated with Christmas greens and light¬
ed with acetylene gas Running water,
hot and cold, afforded every conveni¬
ence for comfort, and the dining room

was a veritable ccdnr bower, a place
where every reasonable appetite was

gratified to the fullest extent.
The outdoor pleasures consisted of

horseback riding, buggy rides, straw
rides, long walks over the splendid
farm or to Bowling Green or Mllford,
target shooting, etc
Holly Hill was an exceedingly popu¬

lar place, and many visitors went there
each day and evening during the holi¬
days, atnong them a number from this
city. The States represented were Ok¬
lahoma. Minnesota, South Dakota.
Texas. Illinois, Wisconsin. Virginia,
Kansas. North Dakota. Alabama. Ohio
and Florida.

BEAlTTm. JCWKXBT.
Our Jewelry for this season wtrr-

pass-s all prevloua creations. The
designs are Just beautiful. Call and
let us show you the new Üvrngs tn
Je/weh-y.

.The Diamond Mereeaata,

J. S. JAMES. Inc.,
Jewearn sad O setoseas,

.eveath aad Wala «treeta.
Reliable Accounts f»ol!ctted.

Good Office Furniture
For busy men. and a large stock V
select from at

STDWR « HI VTH.KT. inc..

(.race sail «eseatb Street«.

I

gas« Klsvers.the finest made, eg
rr.akera' pr'cee._

Use Pratt's Attraa Oil for
incubators.

N. Kline & Son, Inc..
620 East Broad.

Tragle's
ly»t ne be rmr prescr: ptlen di

f if .. accuracy guaranteed


